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IISSIONERS 
TO JOIN CITY 

STREET PAVING
County’s commissioners in 

jonday voted to join the city 
lo pave the streets around 
square of Crowell, 

m action not made hastily, 
["uni-.-toners have had the mat- 
l T consideration for some 
l,.| it has be-en considered from 
pw point, and finally the wise 
made as above stated, 

y  ws feels that the commis 
' have acted wisely, both in 
Line to deliberate over the 

and then finally in its de- 
fa i or of paving. And they 

commendation for both, 
lusiness men of Crowell have 
i-i r the proposition of paving 

f, been willing to bear their 
[the expense. So has thij city, 
fas not thought wise to only- 

do the work, that is, to pave 
streets surrounding the court 

In i leave the other half un-

*  PACES $2.00 A YEAR

lieve this is one of the best 
j  m m ittloM n have ever

>f ci uise roads are essential, 
have them. Crowell has done 

t, get them. But the time 
it. when pavement about the 
pare is as essential as road 
ever was and most of our 

seem to have come to realize

.re glad that all the prelimi- 
„rk necessary to paving has 
me with little or no friction 
cans that the work may be ex- 
t<> progress and that it will 
full measure of co-operation, 
me tiling that demanls caution 
that of having the work done 
y. We mean by this not only 
■k itself but the material. W» 
v that those who will have 
itier iii charge will make no 

If the work is done well 
material is the right kind we 
proud of the job. Otherwise 

kit have only regrets.

Bootleggers Caught 
At Truscott Thursday 

Night of Last Week
Deputy Sheriff J j m Chawing at 

Truscott was fortunate to hear a 
crash of automobiles Thursday night 
Of last week when two machines made 
» collision near his house, according 

to reports, and going out to ,-e what 
had happened soon surmised the 
truble from the ».!ni of bootleg liquor 
escaping iron* broken jars. Chowing 
evidently wa, ,„ t  taken for an offi
cer ot the law at first arid one of the 
party showed fight, but the deputy 
shenti happened t- hav< his Kun 
handy and pursuaded A. A. Dunagan. 
the fellow in charge of the fire water 
that submission would Is best f„r 
him ami In* to.»k the man in charge* 
Ih f Other fellow managed to escape 
lor til* tinn but was later arrested 
a Electra

The crash of automobiles happened 
when the liquor transporters met an
other ear carrying three boys from 
( ottle ( ouiitv, one of them suffering 
se\ere wounds in the collision, when 
their car was plunged into. The 
names of the three hoys were not 
learned.

Thirty-fivt gallon jars of white 
liquor and the same amount of red 
liquor were taken from the boot
legger- ear and four jars wen* found 
to have been broken.

The bootleggers came from the 
west, supposedly from Jaurez, Mexi
co, where they had procured the 
whiskey and were going to the oil 
fields.

HOW ROAD FUNDS SHOULD BE
SPENT AS VIEWED BY A CITIZEN

Crowell and Quanah 
Tie, 3 and 3, in An 

Eleven Inning Game
ASPERMONT MAN 

KILLED WAS ONCE 
CROWELL RESIDENT

Maye Andrews 
>r County Treasurer

[r Imwr.g been solicited by many ; 
f r - ds to make the race for ! 
ti i-urer Miss Maye Andrews j 

tiady consented to do so.
U drews was born and reared , 

r-1 County and was educated in i 
1 schools of Crowell. She 
-a r la-fore asked for an o ffice .;

that she is fully capable of 
ging the duties of the office 
erefore asks for the noniina- 

|t ••• Democratic primary upon 
. i-c of efficient service should 
fit to elect her.

.-ay.- t is her intention to see 
\ :• r in the county personally, 
ii. f ho should fail in this, 
>ut-i have no one believe that she 
- • a :o t his or her vote, 
a-!'..- that you give ;» Foard 

. product a chance.

Been Barred 
tcck Breeder in This 

County for 12 Years

Dog That Bit Child 
Was Not Mad, Says 

Telegram from Austin
When a dog la-longing to some one 

in town passed by the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Womack Saturday he 
plunged at their son, Stanley, who 
was playing in the yard and bit him 
on the log. It was feared that the 
dog was affected with rabbles and ho 
was killed and his head sent to Austin 
to be examined for traees of the dis
ease. After the suspense of two days 
a telegram canw Monday stating that 
no traees of the disease were found. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Womack intended to 
take no chances and would have gone 
immediately if the report had been 
different. They are relieved to know 
that they will not have to go to Aus
tin.

Mr. Editor:
Bunn three weeks ago you had a 

short editorial about roads and taxa
tion. 1 enjoyed the article very much 
but it did not go deep enough into 
the subject. Since We all use the 
roads and, since we are all taxed to 
build and maintain them, it should be 
oi great interest tu every one that 
this be done in the wisest and most 
economieal manner possible.

file State Highway Department is 
soon to lake over about 60 miles ol 
the county highways. To me, it 
seems very important that we take 
stock of our roads and see where we 
are. At different times in the past, 
each of the four commissioners’ pre
cincts voted a special road and bridge 
tax of 15c on the $100 valuation. 
This helped but did not build roads 
fast enough. In 1918 we had the op
portunity of getting the F. F. F. High
way. Notwithstanding it was to 
come through the most spareely set
tled part of the county, the commis
sioners court wisely accepted the idea. 
Outside of Federal and State aid this 
cost the county $65,000.00. The money 
wa- raised by deficiency warrants 
against tin county road and bridge 
fund Out the Vivian way it cost 
$4*»,UOO.OO and bears o ' J . The Foard 
City way eost $25,000.00 bearing 6% . 
The interest and $5,000.00 of the prin
cipal to la- paid each year, u total of 
$8,500.00 a year, but each year the 
amount grows less. This amount just 
about equals the amount of the 
special road and bridge tax.

The necessity and dt mand for good 
reads grow so we voted a bond is* 
sue of $150,000.00 to further improve 
roods. This was used to build the 
highway through Thalia on to the 
county line leading to Vernon, known 
as the I,ee Highway tc build the 
highway to Pease Rivet, to budd the 
highway to Margaret with an idea ul
timately extending on to ChiHicothe.

improve the Good Creek road, to 
improve the Fergeson settlement road 
and to bridge Wichita and Pease riv
ers.. Thejtwo bridges cost the county

$15,700.00. We now have some fine 
toads but we have some that reflect 
o n # «  name to call them roads. Shall 
We wild good roads for tourists to 
pats through and leave our other 
loads so that our home folks have to 
wallow in the mud?

Our prineipal use for road is to go 
to town, to haul wheat, to go to gin 
and to get our mail. In general the 
more traffic goes over a road the 
harder it is to keep in repair. In the 
county are seven rural mail routes 
and two stur routes. The star routes 
are over highways and will be taken 
cure of by the State Highway De
partment. The rural routes go uui 
by the farms and some parts of most 
routes are little traveled except by 
the carrier.

In precinct No. 2 there are four 
rural routes besides one which comes 
from Vernon. There is one each in 
the other precincts.

In precinct 2 is all of Margaret, 
one-half of Thalia and one-fourth of 
Crowell.

in precinct 2 there are two gins 
while none are in the other precincts 
except at C no well and Thalia.

In precinct 2 live nearly half the 
people and quite half the cars are in 
this precinct.

Precinct 2 has fewer miles of state 
highway hut many more miles of 
county roads than any other precinct. 
After the deficiency’ warrants have 
been met, each commissioner has been 
allowed 2-Vv of the available funds 
for roads in his precinct. After the 
highways have changed the condi
tions, is this a real just way of divid
ing the funds ? The auto tax does 
not bring in very much but surely it 
should be retained in the precincts in 
which it originated.

I have not written this in a critical 
manner, not to try to reflect on any
one. but to show why some commis
sioners have no funds while others 
have thousands of dollars. I nm try 
ing to show the need for a change in 
the division.

W. A. COGDELL.

In an exciting game played on the |
Quunah diamond last Friday a fter
noon, thi Crowell high and Quanah 
high baseball teams battled to an 
eleven inning tie, score, 3 to 3.

The game early developed into a 
pitcher's battle between William Bell, I 
Crowell pitcher, and the Quanah hurl- I
er. Coach Ramsey was a ' a disad-; Charley Gibson H 
vantagi since his force had been de- Mrs. E. I.. Kibble .if 
pleteil by illness until he had only- 
nine available men.

In the second inning Quanah by a where a reheai -al of a play was being 
pair ot scratch hits and an error j niade tor
managed t< cross the plaU three 
times. Tin- Quanah fans became jub
ilant, hut learned the lesson that “He 
who laughs last laughs best," for dur
ing the next six innings the Crowell 
men steadily but surely drew up, a 
score at a time, and in the 7th inning 
the score stood three to two with 
Bell still hurling superlative baseball 
and showing no signs of weakening.

In the eighth inning Roberts came 
to bat, and after playing with the 
Quanah pitcher for two balls, slapped 
out a lieautiful three bagger. Rader 
followed with a single, scoring the 
tying run.

The game ran for three more in
nings, and it appeared that Bell be
came better as the game progressed. 
With Ashford at the receiving end, 
the battery struck out threv men in 
the tenth and also struck out the 
last man up in the eleventh.

K. F. Gibson, who was shot arid al 
most instantly killed near his home 
ten miles north of Aspermorit Mon 
day night, was at one time in bust 
ness in i rowell with his brother 

is a brother to 
this place.

According to reports Gibson hai 
gone to Mount Olive school house

an entertainment soon to 
be put on. Several of the other citi 
zen.- of the community were there 
•J. li. Billberry and one of hi.s sons 
from Jay  ton came to the school house 
while the * h< irsal was in progress 
and after Gib-on had been located in 
toe congregation he was called out 
Billberry- chained Gibson with having 
been instrumental in the grand jury’s 
getting a bill against him for making 
liquor, Gibson having served on the 

j grand jury. Some words were passed 
, between the men and Billberry is a l

leged to have cursed Gibson when the 
; latter knocked him down. Biilbc-rry 

arose -hooting and >ent two bullet.- 
| into Gibsons body, one passing en 
! tirely through Gibson died within 
. ten minutes after the shooting.

During the shooting it is reported 
j that the engine of Bill berry’s car had 

been

tpirit of compi 
teams and it is anticipated that the 
return game, which will be played at 
Crowell at a later date will be e 
good, exciting game.

Vivian School Shows 
Interest in Club Work

I uecu started and he immediately-
The game has produced a high I J“" ’^  ' " t0 “  Hf,er ^

spirit of competition between the two . . j ’i l t ’ , 11 * en  ̂ whathe had done. The sheriff was soon
at hi- huu--e and took charge of the 
man.

As soon as the message came Mrs. 
E. I., Kibble, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Logan 
and Earle Logan all left for thi 
Gibson home. Other relatives of Mrs- 
Gibson from Paducah also went.

Mr. Oibsnn leaves a wife but n, 
children. JU s  wife is the oldest child 
of Mrs. M. A. Logan of this city.

Mr. Gibson was a very highly re
spect-si citizen and a givnl man and 
his friends here regret the tragedy.

Rifle Club Organized 
with Membership of 

One Hundred Ten
O r i e n t  Officials 

Stop Over at Depot 
for Few Minutes Talk

Producer-to-Consu- 
mer Area Increased 

B y Good Road<

I Kibble is one of the first 
I ird County to get a 

importance of the poul- 
; i common twelvi

with the Roy McDonald 
'• 1 R ocks. From time
e has made addition to 

i v :h new birds an 1 ha-
11 P' 1 1 • in peeping her flock u; 
Icgh standard.

Ribble is pleased to know that 
T Barred Rock breeders in the 
ty have done so well with their 
s- Some of them have taken 
s at the county exhibits and Mrs. 

tl> say she sold them their first

r ' * "  been one of the strongest 
P  ' the county with this strain 
ph -ns and will continue to be 
ft-- as ‘-he gives the business her 
ntior. she is an old hand at the 

P - and knows it about as well 
F'ybody in the country.

A Large Hen Egg
rani, brought to the News the 
P' t hen egg we have ever seen 
etre weighs one-fourth of a pound 

I measured 6% inches around the
? 1 way. It was as large as two
piT&ry

and Mrs. Frank Long and Wal- 
Long went to Tulia the first of 
"•-'k where they visited the fam- 
,lf Mm Garrett. The trip was ox 

to Amarillo where an Inter* 
'nr,Rl track was purchased for use 
^  Crews-Long Hardware Com-

IV.

, ! l ' M’alaee and Leo Spencer 
,fl Wichita Falls Tuesdav to at-

'I the
’1° class

convention of the organized
»s of the Baptist denomina-

Proud That He Wa* 
First to Cast Vote 

For Street Paving
Henry Gribbk- called the News a t

tention to the fact last week that he 
cast the first vote in the election for 
street paving and proudly points to 
hi- vote as the fir-t one ever cast in 
Crowell for such improvements.

A thing like that may have little 
interest for the average reader now 
but 25 years from tills day wher 
Crowell is ;t little city -if 20,000 peo
ple and when every important street 
in the «it> is paved and Henry will 
not be so young as he is now, it will 
Ik- with a ci- ater degree of pride that 
he will -ay " l  was the first man ever 
to cast a vote for the paving of the 
sti-eet- of the beautiful little city w i 

d o w  have.”

GOOD ( KEEK NOTES
(By Special Correspondent)

Grandpa Jones is very low. No hope 
is entertaint * fo: his recovery. His 
children ale all at his bedside.

Miss Rosa Let McDaniel of Crow
ell visited Sunday School a. Good 
Creek last Sunday.

The Good Creek baseball team has 
bee;- organized and then w*iil be ji 
pie supper Thursday night, April li 
for its benefit

Tromont Chatfield left Monday for 
Sanger, Texas, where he will work 
for his brother, Richard, this year.

Luther Dockins of Clayton attended 
Sunday School here Sunday and visit
ed Jimmie Stephens.

Miss AI lie Clayton of the Clayton 
community was taken to Knox City 
Friday where she was operated on 
for appendicitis. Her father and 
mother accompanied her. She is im
proving nicely.

Bert Hanks of Crowell was visiting 
his father here Sunday.

Vemer Dunn of ChiHicothe visited 
his parents, C. E. Dunn and wife 
Sunday.

Charlie Hinkle was a Crowell visitor
Monday. .

Owing to the serious illness of 
Grandpa Jones then- was no singing 
in our community Sunday night.

Charley Campbell came in last 
week from the Metropolitan Business 
College where he has finished his 
course. He will be here for a few 
months when he will go to Fort 
Worth to take work with the Lone 
Star Investment Co.

A special car was attached to the 
regular down train Friday carrying 
some of the Orient officials. During 
the short stop here these met a score 
or more of the citizens who had met 
the train, they having been informed 
that the officials were coming.

The tourists were, Wm. T. Kemper, 
receiver; Clifford Histed, recent pur
chaser; E. H. Shaffer, general mana
ger; W. A. Rule, an investor in the 
road; A. J .  Clary, supt. of fright; J .  
M. Rutherford, general agent and tax 
commissioner; and Clarence K. Gil
more, chairman of the Texas Rail
road Commission.

Mr. Kemper made a few statements 
relative to the mission of the officials 
and introduced Mr. Gilmore who made 
some remarks relative to the Orient 
and said that all parties whom the 
road serves, as well as the Orient of
ficial' and thi Texas Railroad Com
mission. are interested in keeping it in 
operation.

Mr. Gilmore said there was a time 
when the roail had gone just about 
a- far a> it could. Things looked 
mighty bad and the future uncertain 
but conditions are now more encour
aging and every effort of the of
ficials of the road will be to make it 
the groat trunk line Mr. Stilwell in
tended it to be when he promoted the 
proposition.

Mr. Gilmore thinks the road will 
some day be completed to the Pacific 
coast and will then become one of the 
great roads of the nation. It has been 
undergoing just such ordeals as have 
come to many other roads of the 
country.

Judging from its present volume 
of business one has a right to expect 
the Orient to £et on its feet. We are 
told by' employees of the road that 
business is gradually getting better. 
It is now handling lots of through 
freight.

Statistics of the use of good roads 
by farmers for direct marketing to 

■ consumers show the great advantages 
hard roads possess for the man who 
makes his living directly from thi 
soil. It has been shown that the long
est dairy route profitable over a good 
earth road is 15 miles for the routu 
trip, while over a hard road the dairy- 
farmer can operate profitably a route 
with a total length of 40 miles. This 
applies to every truck farmer, poultry- 
raiser, and farmers in general with 
produce to sell direct to the consumer 
Moreover, the 15-mile trip over ar 
earth roail is only practicable part of 
the year, while the 40-mile route over 
the hard road is good all the time, re
gardless of the season.

With hard roads, all country pro
ducers of foodstuffs can make prof 
Ruble daily trips to the city and back 
from a distance of 2D miles, creating si 
produeer-to-consumer area with 
radius of 20 miles around every city

Not only the farmer connected with 
a direct market, but he who is con
nected by a hard roail with a railroad 
shipping point, reaps steady profit 
from good highways. In many states 
it has often happened that fruit has 
been allowed t<> rot and fertile fields 
have gone uncultivated because impas
sable roads have made profitable sales 

! out of the question. Good roads 
mean steady profits and constant de
mand for farm products at good 
prices.

County Agent Fred Rennels made 
a trip to Vivian Monday afternoon 
where he presented to the pupils facts 
relative to agricultural club work in 
the county and his talk was appar
ently received with a high degree oi 
interest, both on the part of the 
teachers and the pupils.

Mr. Kennels explaimsl t •«,t- — fret*4 
trips are being offered by some of 
the business men of Crowell for the 
best work in the various lines of club 
work. Cards were distributed and a 
large number of pupils manifested an 
intention to enlist in the work.

The Vivian school is one of the best 
in the county. The work is being con
ducted under the efficient leadership 
of J .  M. Sosebee, assisted by Mrs. E. 
L. Red wine and Miss Georgia Burk.

The school has one of the largest 
enrollments of any rural school in the 
county, there being 86 scholastics 
with a high percentage of attendance. 
They are a live bunch of wide-awake 
boys and girls and are apparently do-

i best rifle clubs 
The Crowell

ing splendid work
We say the Vivian school is one of I proper that Crowell hi 

the best in the county. This is true should have one of th< 
from several standpoints. It has 
good enrollment, the attendant-! is 
good, the teachers are efficient and 
the community seems to have th< 
school spirit in a high degree. This
is showni by the fact that they have j distrkt court „ ,om Friday night, 
an excellent building and they urr j .\pri. nth foi th purpose- of per

fecting the organization ami electing 
officers. All those who have signed 
up an- urged to be present and all 
• thers who are interested aie invited 
to attend this meeting.

For some time there has been talk 
oi organizing a Cvilian Riflt Club 
in Crow?!! and last week while Major 
Claude A. Adams was in town for the 
purpose of installing a rifle range 
for the two units of National Guard 
located here it was decided to or
ganize a civilian club with the result 
that one hur.drt-d and ten men have 
signed up for membership in the 
civilian club which will be one of the 
largest in Texas

Major Adams is at present the 
president of the Texas State Rifle A s
sociation and it *  only rich ami

home town, 
largest and 

in the state.
•iub wi’! be affiliated 

with the State ami National A'socia- 
tions.

There will be a meeting held in the

improving and adding to it as their 
needs occur. Only last year they 
made additional room t» the amount 
of $1000. They have paid for thi- 
addition and have been able to re
duce the special rate of taxation from 
$1.00 on the hundred to 65 cents this 
yeai and will have p enty of money 
to run a school of eight and one-half 
months. They could easily maintain 
a nine months school and while the 
contract calls for only eight months 
they are running for the time abovi 
specified, or two weeks longer than 
the contract. A nine months term 
would carry them too far into the 
rummer. So that their greatest d iffi
culty in running nine months is in 
getting started in the fall early 
enough.

Small Vote Recorded 
In Trustee Election

Fifteen Men Get To
gether and Plow Field 

of Sick N e i g h b o r

Bud Thompson is here from Clay
ton. N. M., having been brought here 
by the serious illness of his brother 
John. He formerly lived here but 
has been living in New Mexico for 
the past seven years.

In th, 
three tru.- 
Crowtll ; , 
there belli; 
should be

- Saturday in which 
-ere elected for thi 
he vote was light 

only “7 v,,tes cast. Then 
more than 150 when thi

ho,

Neighbors of John Thompson, who 
has been seriously ill with an attack

J. W . McCaskill’s
Father Died Sunday

J . W. McCaskill and family return
ed Wednesday from Rising Star where 
Mr. McCaskill hnd been at the bed 

I side of his father for the last six 
j weeks. The father died Sunday mom- 
i ing after a long illness.

M- McCaskill returned yesterday 
to Rising Star to straighten up bis 

! mother’s affairs. Shi- will make hci 
home here with him.

of pneumonia, 15 in number with t50 
! head of work stock, gathered at his 
! farm on Pease river Wednesday of this 
! week and prepared his land for the 
I spring crop. They also planted a 
patch of oats for hog pasture, com
pleting the job by 3 o’clock in the a f
ternoon.

The same thing was done for Char* 
i lie Hunter, who lives in that eommu 
■ nity, recently. Charlie had been kept 
1 from work in the field by serious ill
ness in his home.

Mrs. C. C. Browning of Truscott 
who had been in Mineral Wells for 
several weeks for her health, has re
turned home and orders the address 
of her paper changed from Mineral 
Wells to Truscott.

The average man is honest, or at 
least he thinks he is.

Messrs. Lambert, Lawson and Da
vis were here from Raviand Tuesday 

t nnd they report conditions in good 
shape and that the com acreage will 
likely be increased tiiis spring ovet 
that of last year.

T*ie world of business, like the 
world of social life, is so regulate,’ 
‘hat. only by paying attention to the 
needs of our neighbors can we gain 
good for ourselves.

An army officer is making a drive 
tor German children. Six vears ago 
he was making a drive for their 
fathers. W ar’s a queer thing.

People once thought that rumor 
abounded on'y in small town- hut 
this was before the United States 
senate turned grand jury.

vote is f ill, but perhaps th*- light 
vote was somewhat due to the fact 
that thi? was thi- third election with
in the week and by the time the last 
one was held the people had becomt 
tired of voting or had forgotten it 
The first one on Monday was the city 
election on paving, the second oni 
Tuesday for aldermen and the third 
one Saturday for trustees. Thi- vote 
in thi City election M o n d a y  
was heavy but th,- other two were 
light. The aldermen election, how 
ever, showed SO votes to have been 
east.

The trustees elected were H. E 
Fergeson, B. F. Ellis and Dr. J . M 
Hill, all three standing for re-election.

The two aldermen elected Tuesday 
were H, E. Fergeson and I>. A An
drews

T 'fo is s great level er The idle
rich work like slaves trying to keep 
servants nnd the idle poor work hard
er than that dodging work.

Jim  Wallen and son. Allen, an an
other young man arrived last Friday 
from Los Angeles, Cat., making the 
trip in a Ford car. They are visit
ing Mr. Wallen’s parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. G. W. Wallen, south of town. 
They report a fine trip, having come 
the southern route via El Paso.

Poise is that attribute which makes 
vour silence seem dignified when a 
fellow shows that he is just plain 
ignorant. J



FOARD COVNTYNEWS_
Cro»»ll. Tf lu  ,

The 1924 Model

This stove handled according to 
instructions absolutely will not 
smoke but when one turns on more 
oil than it can use to make an intense 
gas flame it will make a red flame 
instead of a blue flame. The red 
flame is a signal to turn your valve 
back a little— too much fuel.

Below we give a list of owners. 
Ask any of them.

Those Who Own the Big o-Burner 
T> pe

Mrs A. G. Bell.
Mrs. A. A. Brian.
Mrs. i\ J .  Campbell.
.Mrs. -lames Cotten.
Mrs. C. F. Elliott,
Mrs. Ike Everson, Vivian.
Mrs. Marion Garrett.
Mrs Jim Clover.
Mrs. Jim Cribble,
Mrs. Floy Cheek Haney.
Mrs. Connie Wood Johnson. Thalia. 
Mrs. J . T King.
Mr*. H. L. Kimsev,
Mrs. J. H. Lanier.
Mrs. Millard Meason,
Mrs. A. V. Norman.
Mrs. Jack Norman. Swearingen. 
Mrs. Jim Olds.
Mr. Frank Ownbey.
Mrs. Arthur Phillips. Thalia.
Mrs. Eddie Elliott Russell.
Mrs. Charles Smith,
Mr>. Shults.
Mrs. Wallace Scales. Thalia.
Mr. J. R. Solomon.
Mrs. M. L. Soabolt,
Mrs. Willie B. Wheeler.
Mrs. Edgar Womack.
Mrs. W. R. Womack,
Mrs. C. J . Voder.

30 who have used them from 3 
weeks to 4 years. We believe they 
are satisfied. Ask any of them or 
all of them.

Detroit
d u l

Xapor
No Wick of Any Kind

No way to forget to fill 0ll ^  
and burn up your wicks, if yoû i I

J i

, j r z ~

m m

L
j  , 

„ - 5/  h1 ? '

■ r

i S j, I
* *  h  i

imM.

• £ 2 ~

W . R. Womack

gives out your fire goes out' but J 
you need it again light ar .• burr1
any time.

Below we give a list of 
Ask any of them.

Those Who Own the

'Um«r

"wtirrs

UveHumtr
Mrs. A. P. Barry,
Mrs. J. Clark, Margar *,
Mrs. N. A. Crowell,
Mrs. Pete Bell.
Mrs. J. R. Merriman.
Mrs. S. T. Knox,
And another at Thalia owned 

the wife of the principal of th. scho, 
Seven.

Those Who Own the l-Burntr
Mrs. Dwight L. Campbel 
Mrs. P. R. Huckleberry.
Mrs. K. I>. Shaw, Thalia.
Mrs. K. M. Solomon, Thalia. 
Mrs. Pearl White.
Mrs. John Williamson.
Seven.

Do not fail to ask them how 
much fuel per day they use per bur
nt r. regardless of type. Ask them if 
they smoke when properly used, ask 
them if they C ET HOT, ask * hem if 

hey cannot be lighted any M me. ask 
them if they can be used in the win
ter time, and also ask them if they 
think they will blow up, 1 r if they 
consider them dangerous.

Then come to us for a demon- 
stration in the store. Then ask to 
have one brought out to your house 
;< r a two weeks trial without .blip, 
tion to buy. We will risk th> ns1.

DC

Y.

:es
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I T E M S  O F  I N T E R E S T  O V E R  F O A R D
A VERS VI RLE NEWS

1 By Special Correspondent)

I-iu.-.K Gamble arm family were \er- 
>on visitors la*t Frelay.

The little duughti-i of .'ir. and Mu. 
V  Wesley wa- O-icn t.< the sun: 

11 Sunday where rhe 
for appendicitis.

" f  Henrietta, a broth- 
Brown, ha* come h .te 
with Air. Brown.
.is went to Frank 

ime la*t Thursday to 
w weeks.
s " f  Wichita Falls visited 
1 11 r rid ay until .Monday 
a Short and Ethel Hance 
spent Sunday with J . L.

rop
Da

f Vernon 
■ iiarent*. Mr.

Cr,, well and 
i - it hi* broth-

mi

tarium at Crow
Was • pc ra Wd oi

George Bister
* r of Mrs. U D. 
to make a c

Grandma 
-Matthews h 
visit for a fi

is-slic Duv 
homefolks tr

M isses Del
• if Marea re*
Short and family.

R. L. Pyle and fan)
*pent Sunday with his 
and Mrs D. W. Pyle, i: 
stopped in awhile u 
er, Venim . ar 
tun home,

Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. McGinnis and 
ittle daughter, Mt. and Mr*. Marvir: 

Phillips and baby a.a l Mr . V A. Mc
Ginnis were in Wichita Falls Friday.

Mr .1 A Smith who has been suf
fering with a rising in her head for 
over a week was taken to the sanitar- 
um i'i < rowe'l Sunday for treatment.

A :rood program wa.- rendered at 
the Gambleville literary .a*t Friday 
night.

F W . Burrow and family attended 
services at the < hristian church in 
Crowell Sunday and took dinner with 
D. W Pyle arid wife.

Alfred Johnson and family of Tal- 
mage spent Sunday with Angelo Jo h r- 
son and family.

Grandma Fox's daughter r :aw 
Mr-. Truesdell of C'omani he. Okla.,

had the misfortune to lose her home 
and all her household goods by fire.

Mrs. I . I). Brown and children and 
her brother, George Brister, Mrs. J .
w. Da
ing on Mule Creek Sunday afternoon.

Ernest Flowers and family of 
Crowell spent Saturday night with 
Mr and .Mrs \. A. McGinnis.

l ubu Farrar ami family are at the 
bedside of Mrs. Farrar's mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Patton, of near Crowell, who 
i> 'l’Jite -,ck with pneumonia.

dr. Newsom and family of Arkan
sas I avi- moved into the house vacated 
by Wes Hembree and mother. Lee 
W "Zeni'raft who hail rented the farm 
ha* rented it to Mr Newsom, 

i -Mi ami Airs. Ed Peacock went to 
W ichiU falls ast Friday night on 
account of the serious illness of hl< 
mother. Word can- Tut -day that hi* 
mother was lietter.

ivo-s Scott and son. Charlie, of 
Memphis, Texas, spent .Monday night 
with his brother-in-law, 1) At. Shultz 
and family. They were moving the 
household goods of his daughter and 
farm;" in their truck from Grady 
Okla., to Shamrock. Texas.

Lutm-r Bell and mother left Tues
day for California to make their home.

Mr. and Mr*. John Bradford of 
Margaret visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W. Davis, from Friday until 
Sunday.

The Gamble school h*>u.*e might

the floor and one about the same size 
| in the wall. The origin of the fire ' 

is unknown but it is supposed to have 
started from a cigarette stub or 
lighted match being thrown into the 
waste basket. Some one in a car was 
seen at the school house about mid
night Monday night and the doors be
ing locked they broke in through the 

1 window.
I.ee and Bunk Morgan’s father ami 

sister arc visting them and their fam
ilies.

M M  AN ITEMS
I By Special Correspondent)

have gone up in flames earl. 
Tuesday morning had it not been for 
Raymond Burrow and Merle Morgan, 
two school boys who arrived at the 
school house a little earlier than us
ual for school. They found the house 
on fir.' and carried water from the 
< i*tern and put out the blaze which 
wa- niHKing good headway. A hole 
about three feel wide was burned in

r
Invite Me to Your Next “BLOW-OUT”

1 have the lowest cost per mile easing* and tubes. 
GOODRICH and SIL\ KRTOWNS

Who i an beat 'em ?

“Gas with Me'

M a c k ’ :
L

“Sudden Service

Filling Station
C. McLAL'GHLIN, Prop.. Phone 230

Bro Kus*cd! preached at the Vivian 
school house Saturday night and Sun- 1 
day morning. He went to the Black 
community to preach Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chus. Seeds of Burk- 1 
burnt tt spent Sunday with his .*:*ter, 
All*. John Walling.

Air. and Mrs. Lawhon and family 
of the Ogden community spent the 
day recently with Mrs. Lawhori’s par-| 
i at*. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas.

Miss Mu ye King, teacher of the 
Fish school, spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Tom King, 
of Crowell.

Fred Kennels and Mr. Kimsev "f  
< ’rowell visited our school Monday 
afternoon. They made some little- 
talks.

S. J .  Lewis took his son, Marvin,; 
to the doctor Sunday afternoon.

Miss Georgia Burk spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
G. L. Burk, of Crowell.

A baby boy was born into the home | 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. 1L Fish of Paducah j 
March 2!)th. Mr. and Mrs. Fish are 
former residents of this community.

•Jno. Walling, Bruce Bcnharn, Joe 
Kiilman and S. J .  Lewis were in 
Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and chil
dren were in Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Redwine and 
daughter, Naomi, and Miss Russie 
Rasberry were in Crowell Saturday.

Mis* Ola Carter of Crowell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Miss 
Rus-ie Rasberry. She returned to her 
home Sunday afternoon.

The school boys and the outsiders 
had another game of baseball recently. 
The score was 14 to If in favor of the 
outsiders.

J .  F. Torres made a business trip 
to Crowell Monday.

Oscar Tarrent and Miss Charlie lase 
Robertson of Vernon visited his par
ents here Sunday.

Mr--. Adams returned to her home 
Sunday morning after visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. O. Fish.

ited in the home of their -on and 
brother. J . I Malont, ;ind family Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Lisenhv ' ! family 
of Matador vi.-:ted th' ir daughter, 
Mr*. Clarence Ross, last week end 
Their daughter. Molly, is staying for 
a more extended visit.

Mr* Myrtle Harmon a id -mail on 
and Miss Dai-;. II b Vantyne of
Q

Mr- M. K. Cherry returned homo 
last Friday from i extended visit 
with her children.

Alma Wesley wa taken to Crow
ell sanitarium Sunday where -h- un
derwent an operation for appondiciti-. 
She i* recovering nicely.

The high school student* and fa, . 
ulty enjoyed a picnic party at the 
home of Mr. and Mr* Frank Kirk- 
man Saturday evening. W, had .. 
great time (slaying ring gat, . around 
the big brush fire, not to mention 
the bountiful supper.

Louie Kempf is ionvalest ing afn-r 
being quite si<-k with me:. *

The parent-teacher association will 
meet. Friday night. Everybody emus

Mr. and Mr- W B. Taylor enter
tain' d the young people with a party 
at th«.r home last Friday night.

Mrs. W. A. Dunn ha* been on the 
*ick list this week. We are glad she 
is much lletter at this writing.

Curtis Priest I- her, this week 
from Amhurst visiting relatives and 
friends.
, in I Dei Rui tell and
d .ry Lou and Homer Frye visited in 

Quanah las’ Week-end.
Mr and Mrs. T. F. Goodman are

visiting m Vernon this week.

First Methodist I hurch 1 
Sunday, will Is r •>« 

Thalia. We ar, :~.M
the entire member-1 . b*
< 1 " I  1 as 1* , r: I
Come t o g e t h e r  at ■ ' "  I 
day school at ’
bring the ■ nib • ^
o'clock and 7 :4"

T M. JOHNSTON.

Many a girl make a f, *1 
she interested in hi wtJinl 
what she really want 
t are Well.

a

MARGARET NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. .and Mrs. Ray Thomas and 
small daughter of Odell visited friends 
and relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Malone and daughter, 
i Mrs Winner Wilson, of Quanah, vis-

*
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Our Patrons
ARE A BETTER ADVERTISE 
MEN'T T H A N W E C A N 
W RITE. We won their ap- 
approval by making it a rule 
never to sell anything but fresh, 
pure and wholsesome meat.

They will tell you that they 
never purchased a rut in our 
market that did not prove what 
it was represented to be.

Our prompt service and un
questionably fair business 
methods are further renson-. 
why you should join our list of 
atisfied customers.

EAT MEAT FOR HEALTH

Bert Bain

SPRING

GROCERIES

tL ’U ni,nute a new vegetable is ready 1̂ 
C the market we have it. And we select toil 

° U1 trac e only the finest and most wholesome

I o, we have a particular trade audit8! 
to that trade that we cater. ’

j* n ou are hard to please in Groceries,till 
u ( ephone orders given as much attention] 

a*s though you called yourself. We deliver.

Make our s to re  your buying p la ce  for 

E a s te r  Groceries

FOX &  SON
In Ringgold Bldg.

^  ill deliver in City Limits

. J t :



Make No Mistake

DOES NOT P A Y  TO BUY CHEAP 
GROCERIES

You G et Q uantity  without Quality

O E S  P A Y  TO BUY G O O D  G R O E R IE S

cause you get both Quality and Quantity

OURS IS A  QUALITY A N D  

QUANTITY STORE

Our stock is large and varied and our 
ces are as cheap as the cheapest.

aney-Rasor Gro. Go.
At Elliott Stand, North Side

f.tr \\ i»rkers < iinfereni'c

Tuc

m.

the pmgrum iif th . 
< iiferencc of th«• Wilbar- 

H i j>t is * Association as 
s.lay. April 15, 1924. 

iVvotioiml J .  (> Do s
The mission of th. 
i hurch .  F. Booth 

I r:»s of church
strength F. D. Pearson 

!'• rig our stewanl-
-lup R. B. Cox

No .n Dinner, 
i Roanl meeting.

1 a lies meeting, 
r The program of the
S B t e t c —J .  E. Billington.

1:10 Round table. Th. problems and 
_ needs of our . -sn -J. \V. Allison. 

Everybody nvited to attend this 
meeting

FRANK McNAIR, 1’ast...

Th. head of at eastern firm has 
posted notices that he disapprove.' of 
hobhe > hai among his employees 
U ..rider if he exerts the same in
fluence at home.

A dental student was arrested re
cently for killing and then rubbing a 
man. It ’s a habit young men have 
of becoming ovcr-enthusldtstic in their 
work.

I 4*> uj/cuai V/Viit jpv/uuLiiti/

V <l Barry's father is visiting him 
here this week.

Roy Reynolds of Crowell was here 
last Saturday.

Leon Solomon went to Crowell 
Sunday evening to play in the band 
of that, city.

Mrs. Clyde Self and Mrs. Harley 
< app were shopping in Vernon Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1„ Fisher were the 
guests of Mr. Durham and family of 
West Raylund Sunday.

There were several of the young 
people from here who attended the 
singing at West Raylund Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Cottingham is entertaining as 
her guest her mother, Mrs. Adkinson, 
of Taft, N. M.

Bro. ( K. Taylor of Petrolia came 
out from Crowell Sunday and preached 
to an appreciative audience at the 
Church of Christ at this place.

Miss Gladys French of Vernon is 
visiting relatives and friends here this 
week.

Mrs. Morrison of Bowie came in 
last week to spend awhile with her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Yancy Lindsey.

Mrs. Orval Grimm spent Sunday 
with her mother, Grandma Williams, 
who has been very poorly for some 
time.

Harley Baker and Jack Wood left 
Sunday for Hale Center to be at the 
bedside of Mr. Baker’s brother, Luth
er Baker, who is very sick.

Mr. Fienk of West Rayland has j 
moved his family to the farm that! 
U F. Pigg moved from recently.

Miss Velma Owens spent the week 
end with her brother. Judge Owens 
and family of Crowell.

Judge Owens, wife and son, Louis, 
of Crowell attended preaching at the 
Baptist church here Sunday night.

The Wilbarger-Foard Baptist As
sociation will meet in conference 
Tuesday, April 15th, with dinner on 
the ground. You are invited to attend.

I). M. Wisdom's barn together with 
ft d, wangon, binder and other farm 
implements was destroyed by fire of 
unknown origin Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble and son, 
Sim V.. of Ayersville attended church 
services at the Baptist church Sat
urday night Sunday and Sunday 
night

Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Fox and 
children of Uaylar.d were in attend
ance a*, the -ervict - at the Baptist 
church Sunday night.

A. B. Wisdom. Milton Adkins, 
Johnnie Capps Arthur Womack, Gro
ver Nichols and Lee Shultz and wife 
of Thalia and J . R. Coffman and Will 
Wade of Rayland were business visit
ors in Crowell Monday.

Bro. C. E. Wooldridge of Dallas 
will begin a series of meetings at this 
place Sunday, the 20th, if not Provi
dentially hindered.

Claude Fox and little girls moved 
Monday into the Clyde Self house he

An Appropriate

Easter Gift

Little Bits from 
the East

FERQESON BROS.

McCormick-Deermg New 4  Cultivator
This is something entirely new and pos

sesses m any improved features that makes it 
one of the best cultivators on the market.

It is the only pivot axle balance fram e cu l
tivator in existence that retains its vertical 
pivot at all time.

Besides this it lias many othei features 
which we shall be glad to explain to you.

Com e in and let us show you.

Crews-Long
Hardware Co.

recently bought from Pete Gamble.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Seales of Crow

ell visited relatives ami friends in this 
community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Johnson and : 
baby went to Wichita Falls Saturday 
to visit her mother. Mrs. Je ffie  Wood. ! 
Mr. Johnson returned home Monday j 
Whih Mr*. Johnson and baby will l 
spend some time there.

Tokey, the small son of Homer 
Doty, was accidentally struck over the 
eye with splinter which caused a 
cut that required two stitches. The 
littli fellow is doing fine

Mrs Harbin and three children 
came in Sunday from Arlington and 
will remain with Mr. Harbine. They 
are now occupying rooms with Mrs. 
Langley. The children started to 
school hi i Monday.

H. N. Thompson and family visited 
in the home of R. I). Hopkins near 
Foard City Sunday afternoon.

A. T. Miller ami wife of Clarendon 1 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. I 
B. Morris, and family. Mr. Miller 
will erect a house west of the old 
homestea I before returning home.

Mrs. Jesse Owens and Mrs. Fred 
Rennels of Crowell were shopping in 
Vernon Thursday "t‘ last week. They 
visited in Thalia on their return trip 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollins. Misses Mat 
te Reed and Mary Peden and Mr. Sel
vage were among the shoppers from 
Thalia in Vernon Saturday.

Mr.'. Alton Harbine returned home 
last Thursday from a visit with her 
sister. Mrs. Ja y  Phillips, near Claren
don.

W. Luke Johnson went to Croweli j 
Monday where he shipped some fine 
Barred Plymouth Rock chickens to 
Mr. and Mrs. Greek Davis at Lorenzo

J. A. Abston. wife and daughter . 
Mrs. Belle Thoninson and Mr>. T. N 
Abston and children were shopping 
in Vernon Monday.

T. R Cates, J . C. Taylor and E r
nest Grimslev wa r  elected school 
trustees for the coming year. T. M. 
Haney. E. M. Cato, \\ J .  Long and 
G. A. Shultz are member* f the 
board that bold over for aiiotV^r vear

W. Luke Johnson nd wife. A. C. 
Phillips and family. H. Randolph and

Notice to Debtors and Creditors
THE STA TE OF TEXA S,
County of Foard.

To those indebted to. or holding 
claims against the Estate of L. D. 
Phillips, deceased:

The undersigned having been ap
pointed administrator of the Estate 

i of L. D. Phillips, deceased, late of the 
County of Foard Texas, by the Coun
ty Judge of the county court of said 

; county on the fith day of March, A. D. 
j 1924, during a regular term thereof, 

hereby notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and make 

| settlement, and those having claims 
against said estate to present them 

. to him within the time prescribed by 
law at bis residence at Tell. Childress 
County. Texas, where he receives his 
mail, this the (’th day of March, A. 
D. 1924.

K D HUDLOW, 
Administrator of the Estate of 

41 I D. Phillips. Deceased.

family. Robert Derrington and fam
ily and the Misses Abston attended 
church at Crowell Sunday afternoon.

E. K. Edens and family, J .  A. Ab
ston and wife, John Thompson .Jr. anil 
wife. T. N. Abston and family ami 
Claude Abston of Thalia, and Fred 
Rennels and family of Crowell visited 
in the Burtus Abston and J .  \Y. Ab
ston homes at Rayland Sunday after
noon.

Florence oil cook stoves burn less 
oil and give a hotter fire.—M. S. 
Henrv ik Co.

Get your notes and mortgages at 
the News office.

Money never needs any loud speak

CONTRACT W O RK
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary,
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon

Why Be Satisfied with Poor Results
IN

COOKING?
Discriminating housewives in C rowell and vi
cinity have found that it is easy to get up de
licious meals with our foodstuffs.

T h ey  have also found that the expense is no 
greater.

This  is the result of our policy of selling good 
groceries at the ordinary price of inferior 
grades.

It satisfies our customers and in that way pays 
us.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.

IV X
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No trespassing or hunting p e -sit-  ‘ purposes, it will he spent some other 
fed i8 my pasture.—Kurd Halsell. tf  w»y— probably for reformatories ami 

_____________________ penitentiaries.

The fellow who can’t take defeat 
like a good sport never knows the 
real joy that comes from winning

Have that old broken piece welded 
like new.—Swaim’a Oarage.

SECOND ANNUAL
Triangle Ranch Rodeo

iow a Park , T exas  
April 24, 25, 26, 27

’ ' o.'vbo s and cowgirls in gruelling contests of brone 
bust K colt" roping, wild horse races, fancy roping, wild 
Brabion steer riding, trick riding, bulldogging and other 
cowboy sports. . » « *

300 outlaw bucking horses, wild longhorn Mexican and 
Brahma steers and trained cowponnies.

S6.00(M10------ IN CASH PRIZES------ Sfi.OOO.tlO

Bit. FREE BA R IlElTE \T NOON \PKI1. .MTU
A special arena with a seating capacity of 10,000 locat

ed on the Triangle Ranch on paved highway midway be
tween Iowa Park and Plectra. Ample auto parking space 
and facilities.
rHE BIGGEST RODEO ST VGED IN I E\ \S THIS YEAR 

l nder personal direction of Tom E. Burnett

F O R
GASES. OILS AND GREASES  

of Highest Quality
FOR TRACTORS and AUTOMOBILES

See the
TEXAS COMPANY

Percy F ergeson, Agent
La!: .V at Kergeson Bros.

MILL PRODUCTS
of

H ig h  Q u ality
Our reputatian has been built on the merit of 
products and must be maintaine that way. We 

rot pleased unless you are.

B E L L  GRAIN C O M PA N Y
Phone No. 124

e c<trr\ a Full line of Staple and Fancy 
Groceries and invite the public to call and get 
our pru bei >re buying. W e guarantee to 
so ! \ ou vour B:: .1.5 ch ap as you can buy any- 

B init us our chickens and eggs and 
wo- wi!: nay you as much as you can get for 
th err in \ ernoi or Quanah.

y ] ' bo. good goods, low prices, 
quit s* vice. i ourteous treatm ent.”

Standard Qro. Co.
W I L B U R N  A Y E R S ,  M g r .

I, C. T. Schlagal, mayor of the City j j , .r, r 
of Crowell, hereby designate as clean- 
up days, April lf'th, 16th anil 17th.

, l !> J 4, and call upon tho citizenship of 
I tho city to turn out in a body to make 
1 our town a cleaner, more beautiful 
and liotter place in which to live.

The city will ta> divided into dis- 
! triots as follows:

District No. 1. Beginning at a cor 
nor on Main .street at John Allison' 

i residence, taking everything east and ĵ||\
1 in 1 1h. Supervisors ... this ilistri. u,.i. 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts.

Distriet No. J. Beginning at th-
l l l l H

V • V< * 1 ' •
Hymn' Prayer by Bn>. Willett. 
Scripture reading'- ., ii.
Matthew Km,m*'Jo .31-16 Emma

John l J e w e l l  Brown
John n:S4-3S Unite *U rt’r  ■ 
M.tt 0 :'{6-.'IS. Katie Mae <-urMitt. txane '
o ' . ,  30:29-3-1. I.ozel Kincaid.
Luke 7 11-17. Freda Miller
S u b ie c t -  How Jesus loved. 
i His love was pure I ansi 
■_>. Hi- love w as self  sacrificing 

M.tvwe Coll ins .
3 , His love  wa

Mr. and Mrs. L. V . Robertson
The Foard County photographers wh.. have a 

Sink Studio. Box 317. Crowell, Texas. |*,.st ,^‘rR
Come to see us.

Horn.

the Sink
service and price

Kodak finishing handled with care. o .l(. (]
It by mail, send cash with order and save ( o [, f 
vour work to L. V. Robertson, Box J l i ,  < rov.,.|| ^

Jesus M-n'o

universal. Sam

Christine

corner on Main street at <• F. Kill 
ot’s residence and taking in every
thin.. west and north Supervisors 
for tins district will be Hr. and Mrs 
Kincaid. ; j.ur, . L-

District No 3 will he tho liusine - 
section of the city, including all prop- 

je tty  within the following bounilarit-• 
'Beginning at the street running east 
and west in front of J .  W. Allison’- 
rosidence and extending west to tie  
eitv line, east to the city line and 
south two blmks south of Swaim’- 
llarage. Th,- city marshal will have 
charre of this district.

District N t will be all property 
s'.jth  of district No. a. Supeivisor- 
for this district will be Mr and Mr- 
Duke Wallace.

The first day, Tuesday, \pril loth.
will be designated as genera! clean-up 
day, tlie two following days should he 
used foi denning around individual 
property

For the-i who do not feel able t. 
have trash hailed away, the City will 
furnish transportation upon recom
mendation of the supervisors of each 
distrn t.

F T. SFHI.AGAL, Mayor.

Katherine Clark 
ier's talk How we can

,, I . n ■ as Jesus did.
,1' \nsvver with Bible ' «<* 
“Lit the Lower lig h t' B<
• Sara Mills and K.

love

F
( i

Hi
npbi II.

tm?b

L‘tlt’0 that, builds -not theory.

H >t and Cold Baths First CI»8Sql

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

0. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

LXTRA SERVICE

T IR E S

NOTH F I t lit BIDS

our
are

Notice is hereby given that sealed 
bids veil! be received by Jesse Owens, 
county judge of Foard County. Texas, 
at Crowell, Texas, up to I o’clock p. 
m. May Jn.l, 1PJ4. for the paving or 
parts thereof of th< following streets 
in th - City of Crovvi ll, Texas, to-wit:

‘'From the curb on the east side of 
Mam Street from intt rsection of Maiti 
and t '<.unnerve streets to intersection 
of Main and California streets to the 
venter of said street, and from the 
curb on the south side of Commerce 
s:r. t to interne, lion of Commerce 
a I Mam streets to intersection of 
Commerco ami Houston streets to the 
center of said street."

Said bids must be filed with the 
said Ji-.-se Owens, county judge of 
Foard County, Texas, not later than 
the i.ite .ibo\< named and must Ik 
accompanied by a certified cheek in 
a sum ei|Ual to five per 11 lit (•’>'. I of 
the amount of said bid.

Tro Commissioners’ Court will meet 
at th< court house in the said City 
of Crowell, in Foard County. Texas 
in th. J  ml day of May, A. D. laJ-t, at 
1 o’clock p. in. at which time the bids 
will be opened. The Commissioners’ 
Court eo-orves tV»• right to reject any 
or till i f  said bids.

JF.SSK OWENS.
Fountv Judg Foard t ’ountv, Texas. 

ATTEST: 4f.
D R A F F  NORRIS,

Clerk County Court. Foard 
County, Texas.

STANDARD 
GRO. CO.
Succe-vsora to Russell G rocery Co.

C olumbian Club

M - < \ Adams ont-rtnined :*•
Columbia. «Tub W< im -Jay  af’ r-
....  r: April J r  1

t : guest. Ml-. It. J. Roberts. . • • 
twi . iy-fnur r.'.en'bi wet - preset" ' 
ai’.sV-ei to roll oiii!.

The theme of the study (it mm n 
o. Henry and Samuel L. Flenie 
proved very interesting undi r 
lea'ii-' - is.-1 > of Mrs. S. Tercy 1 erg.- 
A sketei; of O. Henry's- We.-ten S' 
ies wa' even by Mr-. F. It. l et 
-in Mrs. John !.. Hunter i i 
paper ' ■’ O. Henry’s New V • • St.
•s "The West in Our l.m tu 

was iise't- 1 by Mr*. 11. K. Edward 
•'Ton' .s.rvy r. a Typical X: • r- , 
Bo . ." W t.t .-rente 1 by Mi- O'l ■
m il TR>- r •■••ting cl -ed with a 
rour I table discussion of “The Fun
niest Tl- ■; Mark Twain Kv. i Sai.: "

During the social session, Mrs. 
Adams was assisted bv Mr It T

iWorts in
rJ.. i

rvinjr a •lelightf'j'

A group of hostesses will
• •• tl • dub ■ thi homi of

’ t . R. Kent..... . >" April 16th.
porter.

Mr

Expi-nsi". habit- an not alway 
- i n  of ,i eh‘-:iu i n.iraetei'

the

W*

T o m o f f o i v
A l r i g h t

|JJI T mild,
1^1  relieve Constipation u .i Icili 

1 o«#ne*a and k-e*p the dlgoative and 
eliminative functions normal.

I a a -a
i  25c to* ^  * ^ * J U s r t ]  / o r  n\ r

Chips off the Old Block
K» J U N I O R S -

Little N?*
k O ne-third V *  r**gu-
1 1 ur d -.4 Ma :/ 0f

m a m ingredientM, 
t h e n  c a n d y  c o a t e d  

-  F i t  c h i l d r e n  and  a d u l t* .
■ SOLO BY YOUR DRUGGIST,

FFKMSON BROS.

Gas, Oil and Greases
FOR TRACTO RS and AUTOMOBILES

TEXHOMA O I L  &  R E F IN IN G  CC
\v. B. WHEELER, Atrent

Fhone 3 2 1 Residence PhontjJ
■i Servrce -r.it..

Y i  I 8 

Elue Pennant 
Cord

Positively the B E S T  tire we
ver sold. And the low

K&d Bottomlank;
— — V. .

I
| rw. v..ll sur ./ p a.se you. |

1 Quicck Service 
Station

Noftiteasl Cor Square

i

W arrur : for S y ears—and the w ar-
' * ‘ % ■ ■ - ' ’ e r > ie  Af -4 .  h YYilh •
■’ ** * F > i  - • It • a * • •#- o *

• ■ i  » »p^r  » • <» Hi t ’ t  »nt  »
• » “ T  * a > f t '  t i l t  i r f  m i  t o  

• * st* -  v M l p  • anuta t u r -
T l! ‘ *•* T  •*l«^tl»nger

•r 1 t* -  1 ' i f  *• th r ou nd
' V -  - -  • w s • . re I « ' •* R e ’ tforced
a YL-'th pate T e T >p a? h » >m av«th Ou t 

e l a  a S - «  ■ n • " 4  I f  J  t v  » * t | h> 2
s -  - ■* *•« '  i « seams

Knt -e H;-v t r •’ f  tt st j a  and
* * ' d e ,  • - «i  p r * v » r  f  p i  nt  re I s  In
r -A ■ ' 4 ‘ a t  App r e ]  " v  t y *  >« - a t

procett
C . - - J i n  '

s  m e  i  « ' *  p e l  4
lOUMSim m n  ID tM U l It> Ha '

S m i *  a'a«3ik toy

H arraatn! 
6 Year*

Hr • » -
p 0 s J - • *4 TAHk.at *

CREWS-LONG HARDWARE CO

Is Your Wife Marooned 
During the Day?

Have you ever considered wh.tt is meant bv 
tbe hundreds of cars parked in the business 
sections during working hours?

Most of them carried business men to work 
leaving their wives and families at home,' 
marooned because the family’s „m. car is i(l 
daily use by the husband and father.
That is one reason w by archh-.a t s ami builders 
now hnd t lt.it all suburban and m.mv dty 
homes must be provided with twin 
I h v l . h , I  , i„ ,v  lis7 , .  ^

" " 'lv n," k- 5 ......... ... c .  l-Gl.U-
tourinii or

f o r  F e o n * * m » ■ a l  T r  ' ' * t a t  39

!

I|

combination with a 5-pas^nfier
sedan.

I be wife finds it of ever, d tv utility fo r  h 

L" “ lhildrcn

! : ; £ k “  a,Kl ," >k,',V 1 '“ > «  smiuiy

Utility Coupe

s640
f.o. b. Flint, Mich.

 ̂ *«*r nm«<tifrr ^
in. firm 

- r" r Loupe 
• /». r >

'  , r . o f  f o m n u  r n . i I  f h a -  k'
> r i t . r  I H*l i%tr> H??

I i • > i »j»n ns ( It 1 "  >
Prices f. o. b b'ltnf. Ain A-

McMillan &
nn

k *

| a .

L ' • C. McLAUGHLIN, Prop., phone 230 J
small ilaugluer ot Om-ii vistti i tnenns 
artH relatives here Sur.ila.v.

Mrs. Sam Malone ar.d Uaughter, 
Mr Winner W s>.n. of Q vis-

Bert Bain 1,1 ‘ xinyyoia Diag.

Wni deliv*r in City Limits
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>* (/rear
selling o f  the finest 
Silks and newest Cot- 
ton materials t ha t  
shoul(l bring ever  n 
Foard Connie woman 
to our Silk Department

r  j * % T i l

Fancy silks of the loveliest new patterns with beautiful color effects. 
Pi iin silks c r e p e s  and satins of the brightest Qualities in all tht popular 
spring shades. Also black and navy.
Daintv wash fabrics, voiles, linens, organdies, swisses and satins in a 
varied assortment of new patterns. An Unusual Event! Seasonable 
fabrics at exceptionally low prices.

The Crowell Dry Goods Co., Inc.

\

I

I

I
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Ready-to-Wear
With the advent of the EA STER season 

comes the incentive to cast aside winter rai
ment and. like Spring, dress one’s self in the 
new garments of the season.

With this in mind, we have arranged for 
Mr. J. W. Freundlich of the house of ROOS- 
FREEDMAN-SHAYNE CO., to be in our 
store all day Saturday, the I 2th. with a com
plete showing of everything new in ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear.

Let us urge you to visit us on this day and 
inspect the many beautiful garments we will 
have for your approval.

m2 !R.B.EdwardsCo.| 1924

Tilt: STATE OK TEXAS,
To the Slienit or any l unstable of

Foard County -Greeting:
iou An- Hereby commanded to

u.mu...... .. f “ ;,
u c a t i .......... . t h i s  c i t a t u m  o n e e  m
an k lor four successive ’
Z  to the r e t u r n  d a y  h e , ....... m * > « *
new - p u r e r  p u blish ed  in y o u i  < *  D  
, be  a  n e w s , ,a p e .  pu bl ish ed

theie.11. but if not, t lie 11 i» J » ) ^  
r published Hi the -l"tli J u d i u a l

IhltmUbut if there b, no

tlnn r a neu^mper published in the 
11,-iH't U strat to said d“ ln Judicial 
JLiV-'tiet, « appear at the nest n-gu- 
L  tent of the District t ourt «i 
t i n !  County, to be ho den a the 
c urt h..u,-e there of in 
,iv  ;.i Monday in May, A. O- '• - * 
tm. :1111c being the :,th day <>t May 
A i, ;'_4, men and there to answer
a petition filed in said court on the
“nth a\ „t April, V- I>. 15* 4. *n a 
vud. nunilH-red on th e  d o c k e t  o f  s a n ,  
Court No. 1190. w h e r e in  1>. b .  I r a -  
week, is p l a i n t i f f ,  a n d  J .  L. l!aU ' 
atid t i la u y s  B a t e s  a r e  d e f e n d a n t s ,  am  

P l a i n t i f f  rep .1

Law makers are the best persons to
Iispire respect for law.

Special for tu„ w... 

tent Electric Hat irorit

'boat lh , only ,h i«c ch.t ^
.....a ,  .c.i

. i
Jealou

growing
sj comes from two doubts ft’s pos-ible ty get pleasure out of A man can't get ahead in this world 
where only on. crew before, grand oi* r:i by anticipating that it unless he is born with one and knows 

'__________________ will turn into music eventually. how to use it.

There is one satisfaction in paying . . . .i u nates should arrange*! so thatan income tax you can always bray ...i_ . _______ . , . Knl »o uiai
about it.

A g ;rl with many suitors never pets 
over it when she marries and finds 
-he has to be satisfied with one.

.'I'-uni iuiuii^tru so Lnai
when Opportunity knocks, you will be 
there to open the door.

Many public men like to jrive out 
interviews because of the pleasure 
they tret out of denying them.

Be careful how you di-tributi your Now and then a blue sky sale-man 
'advice because some day it might is sent to prison, but the fak, r  ,,r- 
come bark to you. mere go on unabated.

said petition alleging:
p, the court that on or aboui 

th. 1 t day of February, A. l> M'-L
h, was k.wfullv seized and possessed '
„f the following: land and premises] 
situated in Foard County, Texas, hold- 
ini- and claiming the same in fee aim  ̂
pie. to-wit:

Beginning at a point in the east 
boundary line oi said section No. 87, J 
v rtilicatc No. *>12. block 14. H. A; T. | 
C. Ry. i'ii. survey, 575. 47 vunts north 
of its southeast comer, tin northeast j 
corner et tract ot ton acres in th> 
t, ,me of ft. 13. Trawed;, out of said 
section;

Them, north on the east boundary 
line of said section. 41*. ,4 vara- for] 
the northeast corner of this tract;

Thence west 981 varus to the north
east corner oi this tract;

Thence south 448.51! varus t, 
northwest corner of said 100 aere
tract lor the southwest corner of thi- 
tract;

Thence east 1**1 varus to the plan 
of beginning.

That he lias held peaceable, Con
tinuous and adverse possession ,,f 
said land by deed duly registered in 
the county clerk’s office ol hourd 
County, Texas, for more than three 
years prior to the filing of this suit 
and is entitled to possession of said 
premises by virtue of ihe three year 
statute of limitation.

That on or about th< 1st day of 
March, 1924, defendant- unlawfully 
entered upon .-aid premises and eject
ed plaintiff therefrom, and unlaw
fully withholds from him the posses
sion thereof to his damage in the 
sum of Seven Hundred Fifty dollars.

Wherefore plaintiff prays judgment 
of the court, that the defendants be 
cited as provided by law to appeaf 
and answer this petition and that 
plaintiff hav. judgment for the title 
and possession ot said above describ
ed land and premises, and that writ 
of restitution issue for costs of suit, 
and such other and further relief 
special and general, in law and equity 
that he may be justly entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu- 
la. term "hi writ with vour return 
thereon, showing how you hav, exe
cuted the same

(liven under my hand and the seal 
of said court at office in Crowell, Tex
as, this, the loth dav of April, A. D. 
1924.

GRACE NORRIS. Clerk.
45 District Court Foard Cn„ T, \a>

ft A

»fW If i -  ■ A  v*«,■*

Much of the pleasure of the meal de- 

on the quality of the fruits and vegetables.
A ll ou r fru it is in p e r f e c t  condition 

and fit for im m e d ia te  use.

It has been gathered at the right mcr 
and properly protected from  contact with 
thing injurious. Being constantly fresh.it 
of most delicious flavor.

Massie-Stovall Gro.

Washington i.- tin plnn for a man 
suffering with shell .-hoc k.

It's difficult to predict whether 
humor or vaccination will “tak, ”

Paint That Lasts
That’s the Kind We Sell

i Honesty comes in two varieties 
the real and ' m m.ikt 'e.lie •

Philosophy is what i- left • • f.
aftei the scum i- sk ,a,r ,1 ..ft.

FOB
DETROIT

An Exceptional Value!
It requires no technical knowledge of automobiles to appre
ciate the outstanding value of the Ford Touring Car.

Not only is it the lowest priced five-passenger car on the 
market, but it is also a car that costs little to operate, little 
to keep in condition and has an unusually high resale value 
alter years of service.

All Ford Cars are told on convenient deferred terms, or 
may be purchased under the Ford Weekly Pure bane Plan.

Detroit, Michigan

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

C A R S  • T R U C K S  * T R A C T O R S
fnm'

When you an kitlii g ti '•
. forget that time i also illi .g

Some p ibli' -1>< ■ i
■ their audienc, they it -re!.. V.n

I ’eopli w!i " he ■ lie>!icy t», k i  • 
nearly alwav- curry their own

i matches.

Whether you are a professional painter ora 
man who wants to <io his own painting, you will f 
knowing that all of your needs for paint can he rr 
I here is a wide variety in everything except qu»l

of our paint is the BEST.

I hi- complete stock is only the indication <>( 
pol itablishment. We are I

\n . satisfactorily nr give your money back.

> • have a complete line of varnishes and paint
lit very reasonable prices.

Cicero Smith Lbr.

Price mark inten-st most ,,f u 
I lot more than the price of mar,.-

AN N OUN CEM EN TS
For County Judge;

JE S S E  OWENS.

For County and District Clerk:
MRS. GRACE NORRIS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
L. D. CAMPBELL.
R. B. BELL.

I For County Treasurer:
MISS EMILY I’KRCEI.T 
MAYE ANDREWS.

For Tax Assessor:
0 . A. MITCHELL.

j For Public Weigher Justice Prec. I ; 
GEORGE ALLISON.
G. L. COLE.
K. A. DUNAGAN.
TOM JOHNSON.

For Commissioner Precinct 3 -
TOM CALLAWAY.

For Commissioner Precinct No I ;
A. B. WISDOM.

For Justice of Peace. Precinct No 1 
N. P. FKRGESON.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1
W. F. THOMSON.
A. T. FISH.

For Representative, t i l th l>i-trict-
G. M. BRYAN.

Equitable Policy $ 10  Per Year

i.uo weekly sickness benefit.
>’2 >.nii weekly accident benefit.
•Sn.OOO for loss of life,
Double indemnity for travel accidents-

I write ail kinds of insurance.

Accident and Health—

LE.O SPENCER. Crowell* T

Genuine Mebant
f’otton Seed. -Iune 

Seed. Milo Maize. f"e 
Cane. (Redtop and A 
Seed. German and Little 
Seed, and various other ki 
seed.

a llee  feed  store
Phane No. 152


